IntroDuCtIon
Up to 30% of people with type 2 diabetes remain undiagnosed in the UK on average for 7 years, and complications are already present at diagnosis in about 50% of people.
1,2 Furthermore, impaired glucose regulation or 'high risk of diabetes' (prediabetes, impaired glucose tolerance, and⁄or impaired fasting glucose) 1,2 is highly prevalent, at around 15% in adults, and carries an increased risk of progression to type 2 diabetes and vascular complications. Early initiation of lifestyle and therapeutic measures significantly reduces long-term complications of diabetes. Furthermore, intensive lifestyle intervention and/or pharmacotherapy reduce progression to diabetes by 40-60% in individuals at high risk of diabetes. Accurate diagnosis of diabetes and routine screening to identify high-risk individuals is important to improve outcomes. Availability of a simple, accessible, and reliable diagnostic test is crucial.
LImItAtIons of ConventIonAL gLuCose-bAseD DIAgnostIC tests
Diagnosis of diabetes has been traditionally based on plasma glucose measurements.
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The fasting plasma glucose (FPG) test is more commonly used on pragmatic grounds but still involves overnight fasting and has modest sensitivity for detecting diabetes compared to the oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT). 4 In contrast, the OGTT is sometimes considered as the 'gold standard' test but has poor test reproducibility and is inconvenient and costly.
4 Furthermore glucose measurement can be affected by factors such as instability of glucose in blood samples at room temperature and fluctuations in glucose levels during periods of illness. 4 Measured glucose levels therefore may not always accurately reflect true blood glycaemia. Advantages over the glucose-based tests HbA1c reflects average glucose levels over the preceding 6-8 week periods and is a better indicator of chronic hyperglycaemia and long-term complications. 6 The HbA1c levels are less affected by any short-term, stress-related changes. Measurement of HbA1c is standardised and shows less intraindividual and inter-test variability. An HbA1c test can be performed in a non-fasting state, at any time of the day, and therefore may be more convenient for both healthcare professionals and patients.
How to use tHe new HbA1c CrIterIA
Here we provide algorithms giving practical stepwise advice on interpretation of HbA1c results and further care that partly incorporate UK guidelines published recently 7,8 (Appendix 1). The algorithms are for use mainly in the setting of clinical practice in UK. Algorithm A should be followed when an individual presents with suspected diabetes. In someone with symptoms of diabetes, HbA1c ≥6.5% (≥48 mmol/mol) on a single occasion confirms diagnosis of diabetes. In the absence of symptoms, the HbA1c test should be repeated in 2 weeks to rule out laboratory errors with diagnosis confirmed if repeat HbA1c is also ≥6.5% (≥48 mmol/mol). Algorithm B should be used while considering routine identification of individuals with undiagnosed diabetes or those at high risk. The National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) recommends risk identification for all non-pregnant adults aged ≥40 years, nonpregnant adults of South Asian and Chinese descent aged 25-39 years, and adults with conditions that increase the risk of type 2 diabetes, using a two-step, targeted screening strategy. 8 The strategy involves initial risk stratification using validated diabetes risk assessment tools followed by either the HbA1c or FPG test. [8] [9] [10] [11] However the HbA1c test alone can be used after the initial risk assessment. HbA1c is a strong predictor of risk of developing diabetes and cardiovascular events, independent of FPG.
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Moreover inconvenience of performing an FPG test can affect the screening uptake.
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PrACtICAL Issues In usIng tHe HbA1c CrIterIA HbA1c test may not diagnose the same individuals as the glucose-based tests.
13
However the criteria for diagnosing diabetes relates to prediction of the risk of microvascular disease, in particular diabetes-specific retinopathy. In that regard HbA1c performs at least as well as fasting and 2-hour plasma glucose. 14 Confirmation of diabetes using glucose tests is therefore only needed when HbA1c is <6.5% (<48 mmol/mol) but a strong clinical suspicion of diabetes remains. Certain clinical conditions preclude use of HbA1c for diagnostic purpose and warrants use of glucose tests (Appendix 1).
In the following clinical situations HbA1c must not be used to diagnose diabetes: 4, 5, 7 • pregnancy;
• all symptomatic children and young people (aged <18 years);
• symptoms suggestive of type 1 diabetes (any age);
• short duration of diabetes symptoms for <2 months;
• medication use that may cause rapid glucose rise: for example, corticosteroid, antipsychotics; and
• acute pancreatic damage/pancreatic surgery.
Furthermore the following conditions may preclude accurate measurement of HbA1c: 4, 5, 7 • anaemia/haemoglobinopathies (check haemoglobin and mean corpuscular volume);
• chronic renal/liver failure (check urea and electrolytes/liver function tests);
• hypertriglyceridaemia (check lipid profile); and
• use of drugs: erythropoietin/antiretroviral drugs/chronic opiate use, or chronic alcoholism (take drug history).
There are no specific cut-points defined for the above-mentioned haematological and biochemical tests that preclude the use of HbA1c in these conditions. Clinicians need to look at each case individually and discuss with the local laboratory. In case of uncertainties plasma glucose should be used to diagnose diabetes.
Finally it is important that HbA1c is measured on a venous blood sample in the laboratory; point-of-care assays (near testing machines) may not be accurate and should be avoided for diagnostic purpose.
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ConCLusIons
The traditional glucose-based tests for diagnosis of type 2 diabetes have shortcomings including inconvenience of fasting, limited sensitivity, and poor test reproducibility. In comparison, an HbA1c test is simple, convenient, and reliable. Use of HbA1c as the preferred diagnostic test may improve early and accurate diagnosis of type 2 diabetes and high-risk individuals. It is crucial that clinicians remain aware of some of the limitations and practical issues in using the HbA1c-based diagnostic criteria.
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